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Gets Acid Test
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ILTH FAL1.H, Ore. (UP.) 
rails' policemen mny 

 cpiitntion for "toua-hnesa1 
At any rate, oiv 

ilalist u»ed carbolic acid 
O. A. McKJnnon by 

hlnklnsr It was nfter-

1ASSIFIED 
ADS 1

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

and Information

* .
tASH WITH COPY RATES 

Insertion, per word...........2o
i Insertions, per word .......3c
;« insertions, pe.- word......4c
r Insertions, per word........So
nimum Size Ad, 12 words. 

Ads may be cancelled after 
nsertion and motley re 

funded for insertions not pub- 
shed. Ads re-ordered from 
/eek to week are charged at tbe 

! 2c per word rate, each insertion.

ACCOMMODATION
CHARGE RATE 

(Subject to Approval of
Credit Manager) 

One insertion, per line.-.........10c
Two Insertions, per line...._18o
Three Insertion*, per line....... 22o
Four Insertion*, pir lin*..._...25o

MONTHLY CONTRACTS 

Classified Display, minimum 
pace one inch, with privilege of 
hange of 'copy, four insertions 
r more, per Inch, each inser

Classified Display, 
contract, per inch, per

ithout 
inser 

..  .80o

Fleet Antelope at Nevada Water Hole

ip rally In which all 
tour Senut troops of Ton-ance, will 
take part will be be.lcl nt the Tor 
rance elementary school auditor 
ium Friday nluht. The proKram 
beglna at 7:30 and nil parent* and 
friends of the Hcouts are Invited.

A Mriklaf photograph of a band of wild aBtelope at a Nevada watering hole. Onec nearly extinct In 

America, hundreds of the fleet animals now graze In northern and western Nevada on the Sheldon came 

refute and Indications are that they are propagating alone the eastern border of California and In Hodoc and
Lassen conntiea.

1 Announcements

Ku Klux Klan
Meets Thursday nights, 1741 

Border Ave.

5 Lost and Found

LOUT Black Boston bull with 
wlilte cheat marking. Reward. 
Miller Furniture Co., 1220 El 
i'rado.

6 Business Directory

«I'KOIAL 9x12 ruRs cleaned, $1.25.

STORY 1
Continued trom Page 1

stand for a Dollar Waterate per 
thousand cub ft. at all times.

"Anybody can figure for them- 
 elfn what our limitations are at 
the pressent time. I think I have 
declared myself as near as Is pos 
sible In the briefest form, without 
going Into um-Bsesary details.

  Protaly Grover White will 
deslftnate this as some more, dil 
atory stuff. If that happens to be 
his pleasure, let him go to it, He 
las my consent.

"I can a.Mjre every Signer on
eese petition* that the whole
>uncll Is working for the best

ntrest of the whole City and Is
ling as fast as conditions allow

to be possible.
"I absolutely do not blalme the 
orrance Citizens   tor beelnff* 

icIUH in this water matter It has 
;en M sore spot for years, espec- 
ly our Pocket books. 
"Your pressent City Council has 

iherlted thecne conditions, ana It 
i no small Job to correct the 
illicles and blunders wlch have 
een made in the past. 
"I therefore ask you In the

 ivme of this Council In the 
Kindliest terms to be as reason - 

i consi^tcnd in your dctnundu 
possible. «nd dont let Grover

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
iessone Is Held 
To Answer Charges 

of Manslaughter

RADIO
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

9 Years Experience 
Prices All We 

Reasonable Guarant 
DeBRA RADIO CO.

Phone 370-W 
Post at Cravens, Torrance

17 Personal

 IRELLA Style, Health, C 
nt. A garment lor everybody 
all C.rac* 1). Olson. 679-R,

For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

Attended by approximately 180 
people, the Varsity Club dance was 
held in the gymnasium. Friday, 
May 19, in honor o£ Couch, and 

n. J. Donohuc. Coach Dono- 
was the director of athletics 

until a few months ago when he 
s replaced by Harvey Nelson, 

present head coach. Mr. Dono- 
: is expected to return this fall 
assume his former duties, 
'he gymnasium was decorated

:kKt-ound of the orchestra was 
'ered with green foliage. The

Hollywood Play Hoys" furnished
le music.

Senior graduation announce- 
icnts were distributed to the 

senior A's Monday, and cards will 
ready with in a week or two. 

The graduation for the first time 
held In the high school 

gymnasium-on the evening of June 
t 8 o'clock. About BO students 

be 'graduated at this time, 
much as the space in the 

gymnasium is limited, there will

the Tor 
at any tin

Herald

ctpal"Yours for a Mui 
Water System,

  -. :.  »fcrt; KLUSMAN;
"Mayor of Torran

Brewery Is Older Than State

CARSON CITY, Nev. (U.P.)-
Older than the state of Nevada
Itself is the Carson Brewing Com
pany here. It began manufact
Ing beer 1882 to quench tlw 
thirst of miners In the bonanza 
owns of the Virginia City region 
Jevada did not become a state 
ntil 1864.

ll't.KTKIA furnished ti

Rant: Apartme;
Flats, Unfurnis; x
..        x / 

lit apartment, »10.00; K."  ; 
illnette. kitchen, bcdrolrfn, 

bed. 2167% Torrance

Doctor's Title Was Changed

EL PASO, Tex. (U.P.) It 
unlawful for Dr. Will Rogen 
hold the office of- assistant health 
officer of El Paso county so hi 
title was changed to county alien 
ist. His duties remained the sami 
He is pleased with the title. "If 
a good high-sounding name/' h

bard and Room
and Room, $6.00 per woel
:entn, furnished, $3.00 pi
Bleeping rooms, »2.00 pi

itlonal Hotel, just sout
Tool.

Sale: Furniture and 
Dusehold Goods

cash prices paid for 
{furniture. 1273 Sartorl 

Phono 620.

ondltlortcd MHytags. liar- 
Write Ho* M, Tor-

aaher for rale, $15 
treot.

Sale: Miscellaneous
I'Use

pioyment Wanted

Eetate for Salt 
or Trade

>M homic, two lur 
ourl. Sell or UH 

property. 321 We 
Wllmlnuton.

»nu bath, garage, 1101)0 
is part paymei:

REHEARSAL MONDAY

Member* of the N. «. 1'. W. a 
illed to i-ehcarsal at the Centr 
vangelical guild hall Mondi 
^enlng, instead of Tuesday.

Dominic Bessone, charged witli 

n> counts cf manslaughter and 

10 count of operating an auto 

mobile while under the Influence 

>f liquor, was held for trial In the 

luperior court on all three counts, 
vt the conclusion of bis prelim- 
nary bearing In the justice court 
Pue.fflny morning.

BeaHone was involved In the 
mgic accident on   Hawthorne 
loiilevard recently when two chil- 
Iren of Andrew Randazzo, 402 
lawthornc boulevard. To r r a n 
vcre burned to death and ot 
members or his family were s 

usiy injured.
Bill was OxetJ at »2500 on e 

>unt. He was returned to 
mnty jail, to bo held until 
light be able to make bond for 
B appearance. 
Bessone was represented by 

Royul S. Riddle, of Sun l-edn 
Deputy District Attorney H. Lesll 
Wildcy appearing for the prosecu 
tion. Witnesses called were An- 

nd his son. Sam,
 y llttii 

ill parents and 
if tho graduates 
>c accommodated.

i> for guests, but 
is many -frlendi

The hot dog and hamburgc 
Bland which was recently can 

icted by the student body, '1 
irted as doing a good business* 

Hcsides serving the above articles 
stand also handles candy, sodi 

pop and ice cream.

"Twenty-five cents or clse"(? 
That's the cry of the Key CMul

hleh IB making plans for it 
inquet to be held In June. Th 

Key Club, whose sponsor is Gu 
Mowiy. science teacher am 

principal, of the night school, \s ai 
organisation which Is made up o 
young fellows, most of whom ar 
juniors and seniors. Each year tw 
banquets are held, one that the 
men have to attend stag, and th 
other to which they must bring a 
girl friend. If tin remit

nt Is riot met, the club membe 
st pay double just f

TO PREACH AT GARDENA

Rev MoCatl
cently returned to Torrance f 
New York City, will preach Sun 
day night jat 7:80 nt the Chu 
of the Foursquare Gospel in Gar 
dena. All her Torrance friends 
invited to attend this meeting.

TROOP 3 
By Jamea Coll

II. . H. Smith, eommitteoman of th. 
Rotary Club, and three Scouti 
from Troop 4 ware visitors a 
Troop 8 meeting, last Friday. 
*  lister Stanley and Victor Ros 

. 'dented with second clas 
tarlgcs. Max f?mlth and Philllp 

e awarded Star Scou 
badges and James Coll a Lifi 
badge. These badges were pre 
sented by C o m m 111 c e m a n Mr 
Smith, assisted by Mr. LeWellcn 
i_coutma»ter of Troop 3.

The following boys receive* 
merit badges last Friday at tlv 
inter-patrol rally: Frank Lawvei 
Harry I-awver. Billy Kcifer, Jame 
fchidler. Clarence Bay, Joe Ba> 
Deorge Bradford, Louis Znmpe 
James Coll, Roland Brown, Wayn 
Kau-fman. Eldon Zanon, Fred Man 
ten, Russell Evans, Philllp Jenson 
Ma* Smith and Alfred Speed.

lly was won by the India 
patrol, which took three contests 
Knot tying, won by Eldon Zanon
.first aid, by James Shldli

Har*nd signaling, won by
Jjawver. Clarence Bay and J
fehldler.
' This next Friday there will I
an Inter-troop rally between tl
fchrec troops of Torrance. Vlslto
5»H1 be welcome.

TROOP 4
Lee Burns, Reporter 

Wallace West won inspection u
the la eting field Thursda

18.

OCAL BANKER GOES
TO STATE CONVENTION

W. t*<>ch, manager of tbe 
 ance branch of Dank of 

merlca. was in 1'aua.dena Wednea- 
Ry and Thuraday this wer-k. »t- 
ndlng the convention of the 
nil fora la State Hunkers' ARBocia-

IRE DEPARTMENT
CALLED SECOND TIME

For the second time within JO 
ays, the Torrance fire department 
'as called to the filling station In 

Walterla, operated by K. W. WI1- 
»n. Monday. May 22. Hi 
mounted to about 110. Tl 
ill to this address was in 
pril 26.

Triages 
Tlrnt

Man Refuse* Ambulance Aid
SALAMANCA, N. Y. (IJ.P.) Hll

right foot severed when run ovei
>y a freight car, Andrew Knox
7. picked It up and hobbled ti

id. When tlie ani1ii«lano».,<jame to
take

d to 
holibletl

to tin hospital, h« 
stretchi

Allocation of j
Funds For Highway i

Diverted By Board! rliiK worn by Oii-pui-nl Otto 

dnry. killed during the World War 

riupulvcda boulevard and the j in Fiance, has been found In Boi- 

RooMvelt highway will Iw one and , R'um and returned to his al.rter.

same through the olty of El 

Hegundo, at least for several years, 

It wus indicated today by action | Br,A CK*X)OT. Idaho. (U.P.) 

Unique Cr rdeJ

of the board of supervisom.
Th« supervisors cancelled on 

allocation of $10.000 set up May 2. 
1992, which was to have been, used 
for constructing Hepulveda boule 
vard between Hosecrans boulevard 
and Colllngwood street.

Revenues from motor vehicle 
licenses for 1932 failed to meet 
the estimate by about $100.000, and 
the Kepulverla allocation, which had 
been untouched, was one of several 
to be cancelled to provide funds 
for allocation to promised pro 
jects, it was stated.

Action of the 
council In plaeirtj; a no 
Sepulvedtt boulevard in 
avenue, which Is the 
also by Roosevelt 
several miles J\ist

Angele
link 
AHzc 
follov

Something different in 
record here when

lumber hi 

War Tim

thi

ogan Revised

MONROE, Ui. HUM A num-

vised Ihe war-time slogan, "Wive 
till It hurts," to r«!ad, "Spend till 
It helps."

constructing a roadway now for 
Sepulveda boulevard. Sepulveda, 
and the Roosevelt highway come

highway for together about or 
north of El I of Imperial hlghv

Deputy IllaUdcll of tin 
:<.e and th

Kine.it Ashton, A. D. 
nk Hchumacher and 
stable William Nc'ff.

In the Investigation.

ice
sheriffs 
officers

Merit badpres were given 
iloger McGlnnis for music i 
palntln^i to"' Carl Paxman 
safety, and to I^ce Burns for pnl 
Intf. A bronze palm also was pie 
sented to RoRer McCilnnls a 
life pin to Lee Burns.
  District Scout Commission! 
T. Jones sent out 'requests 1 
fcV:oUt mothers of Trowp 4 t<i 
kedompany their sons to Scout 
hall. May 2B. at 7:30 p. m.
  June 3 and 4 are the days Riven

or to Troop 4 at Boy Scout
afp Arthur Ijoita. There will In-
i^ater carnival when the nlRlit

plUliKi- will lie dedicated.
Tfsts are being passed and a 

iargje group is expected to attend 
nex(i court of honor at San Pedro, 
on Jlay 29. i

Patriotic Service ~ 
At Christian Church
^. patriotic service to observe

Memorial Day will lie neld at the
orrance Christian church Sunday
i-cnlng, May'28, at 7:30 o'clock.
he Torrance Men's Bible class,
 hich meets in the Torranco

Theatre every Sunday morning, is
sponsoring the service.

Program features a/e.as follows: 
Violin prelude. "Medley of Patrio 
tic Airs," played by Elswoith 
Clark and Robert Elder: the song 
service will include several pa 
triotic Tiongs; several trumpet calls 
will lie sounded by ponakf Haynes: 
Vivian Carroll, local high school 
student, will deliver ncr "Peace" 
oration; the -Torruncc male quar 
tet will sing n patriotic selection: 
patriotic anthem, "Illessi-d Is the 
Nation," will be sung by the 
chorus choir: Chaplain Taylor of 
the U. S. N.. will give the prin 
cipal address.

The Central Kvangellcni church, 
according to Rev. O. D. Wonder, 
pastor,, will dismiss th'elc services 
to attend this patriotic service to 
which the public Is Invited.

'More for Your Dollar'
is the slogan of your neigh 

borhood Lumber Dealer.

Compare These Prices
give you the best possible price: 

L
building

Mullin Lumber Co. pool their 
you the lowest prices you will

In ordi
materials the yards of th 
purchases and are able to gi 
find anywhere.

Here, right at home, you not only get these lov 

but you buy where you can make your own select 
receive the guarantee of your local lumber dealer 

your neighbor and friend and who takes pride in giv 

100r> quantity and quality.

tn and 
who is 
ng you

It's No Secret! 
Prices Are

Rising 
ACT TODAY
and Save $ $ $

Standard
Screen Doors 

$2.40
No. 1 
Roofing.

No. 2 
Roofing

No. 3 
Roofing

75-lb. 
Slate ....

85-lb. 
Slate....

$1.13 
$1.62 
$2.Q3 
$2.12 
$239

PAINT Vt FOR SPRING
.Use HEATH & HOUSE PAINT 

MILLIGAN PAINTS
to give your home a fine, 
bright appearance. They 
have a desirable full gloss 
drying finish available in 
glistening, immaculate white 

and 26 standard paint colors.

All Colors, 
Qallon.. .................

PAINT THINNER
(Your Container) 1 |V 
Quart.. ......................... 1DC

Finest Boiled

LINSEfeD OIL
(Your Container) AA
Cation .......................... «Fvv

MULLIN IUMBER TO.
Torrance 61. 1752 Border Ave.

SALE
of Foreclosure and Re 
possessed Property by 
Loan and Mortgage 
Companies.

$1250
Buys 5-room house on Norman- 
die, opposite tils plant. »150 
down, $15.00 per mo.

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

" Congratulations!"

Buys n 
penkar. 
shicken

3-rpo

iquipmeni. Te

home on 
lot 80x1W>;

$1775
Good 6-room 

Double garage,
ouse, close 
orth |3500.

will trade for Building
We ha 

that we

Beach, Los Angeles and Wil- 
mington loan associations.

We have furnisher! and un 
furnished hausae) for rent at 
very reasonable ratal.

Torrance Inv. Co.
1409 Sartori Ave.

[Our Want Ads! at Cabri"°- Phone 176'

JTriends like to remember 
vou and be rememberedv

WIDE DISTANCES may intervene, but the telephone spans 
them easily and clearly. And day by day, in the  Hair* 
of the home, it serve* little emergencies and great at 
small cost. Telephoni'!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 4600

Qual-i-tee Dress Shop
1279 Saftpri Avenue, Torrance 

ANNOUNCES THE

GRAND OPENING
of A New Department of

Washable and Silk Dresses
For Friday and Saturday, May 26th and 27th Only

WE ARE FEATURING 100 DRESSES OF $2.95 VALUE

LOVELY SILK 
DRESSES $1.58 WHILE THEY 

LAST

EACH

A New Method of Merchandising
We shall receive new dresses daily and not allow any dresses to remain* 

in stock more than a week. Just think of it ... New Dresses every time 
you come in, at prices that are simply amazing for the qualities we offer.

Wonderful Wonderful Value 
FRIDAY AND {SATURDAY

STREET DRESSES
$1.00 - $1.88 $2.95 - $3.90

All Wool Flannel Skirts
$1.95 Value

Here is a dandy buy you can't 
afford to iniss.

Special $1.00

Beach or House Pajamas
Copies of $1.95 Styles

Lavishly trimmed with organdies.
Just tliink! at

at $1.00

They Simply Swarm In On Us For These)

All Wool and Cotton Flannel Slacks
Received Just In Time For Decoration Day

ALL WOOL COTTON
FLANNEL SLACKS FLANNEL SLACKS

Our Best Quick Seller at $349 , ««  , _ !" A" ®hade8D , c . .
A $1.95 Seller. Never Before Sold

Special at ..................... <p*t..a3«7 at This Price ....... ,Jp 1 ,UU

QUAL-I-TEE DRESS SHOP
1279 SARTORI AVE. NEXT DOOR TO KARL'6 SHOE STORE.


